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VNITED [EfFORT
N[[D[D FOR COTION

Cptton Interests Discuss
Present Outlook

GREAT SHORTAGE
MAY OCCUR

Cotton Grower.i and Government Of-
clais Wariil that the Country Fac-
es a Grent Shortage Unless Mean.'
are Tnken to Hhiuabilitate the Cottoi
1idu:vuy. Ivanunaker Speaks.
New York, May 30.-Ways and

meaas of rchbtlitating the cotton in-
etdUftry and putting It on a preuar
basIs, were disclssed oday at the op)-
ening of a national consuitation of
American cotton growers, nanufac-
turer-s and affilated -inierents.
Leading cotton growers and govern-

mental oflicials warned that the coun-
try faced the shortest cotton crop In
the last 25 years, and that unless Im-
mediate steps were taken to create a
market and restore the staple to a
profita-ble 'basis, a greater -shortage
Wotild result in the next few years.
Figures presented by the various

speakers showed that the reduction in
cotton acreage this year ranged from
.0 'to :5 per eest. due to the acreage
reduction campaign of the National
Cotton Association, the ravages of tlie
4toll weevil and unfavorable wceather
conditions.
The gevernment recognizes that the

industry faces a critical situation.
Presi(ent IlIarifing declared in a tele-
phone me.;sage to the confeirence and
he assiur-ed the cotton grower's that
the adm inistratlonldesi red in every
possible m-ay to cooperate with those
necking to inprove conditions.
Two thrce-year-old (a tughters of

eottonmeuj re plifed to the IPresident'i
mess:mge;thnking him on behalf of
tho north and the south.

United cffort bhy government and
bps ies is neeUsar'y if th cotton In-
(ustry is to regnin its foCt, declared
J. S. Wannamiaker, of St. Matthews.
S. C., presi(ent of the Ameiican Cot-
ton Association. Artificial inflation in
valunes uitIIt be overicoie, he said, and
the channels of colmmerce o)eIned and
expor-ts of ra' cott on stimulated. lIe
defended the acreage reduction cam-

pailun, declaring it would have been
"'nothing short of sicidal to prodluce
morlne than half a crop of cot ton in
1921."
S inator, Joeph E. Ransdell, cf

Louisiana, a ot ton planter, estimasuted
that cot on producers 'had lost aplrox-
Ioately'2,000,()0,060 In 1920, due to
advI'rFe maraket ecad~(itions.

Senator !. 1). Smith, of South Caro-
lina, said that w.Ith a group of sena-
tor; from the a zrlcultal states of
the ronth and weat, he believed they
had a sol tution of the ";tuation ill view.
Ie e'xpini-ed th'at it was proposenI

I'to modify the federai reseri e act s0

that t'.e farmer would have sonme fixed
and dlependlable financial. arrange-
mnents. lie added that it was not pro-
p'o.sed to makVe it miandlatory tuppn theo
home banuks and the regional banks to
acc(let the farmerst'' ,Paper at fixed disn-
count rates, and that thils Paper
should be good as long as the thank's
assets permitted. C:ottoni at no time,
ho said, should sell ,beldw' 30 cents.
The Amier~can cotton crop is the

most wastefully handled- stale farm
product in the 'world, Hiarvie Jordan,
secretary of the association, declared.
"Uneconomic losses due to waste

and primitive practices in baling and
'handling the cotton crop," he said,
"wip~e out the full annual value of a
crop every ten years, according to
figures prepared by the United States
-bureau of markets. Those losses ag-
grogate ntearly $200,000,000 per an-
niim."

Mr. Wannnamaker, In his address dc--
clared that until cotton was recog-
niz.ed as one of the nation's greatest
assets, arnd until it brought a pruofit-
able price to the grower, every south-
erni industyy ,wvould be rotardled.
"W produced in 1920 only 13,197,-

77', bales of cotton," he assertedh. 'StIJI
today we'are without markets, exent
at a price of ap~proximately one-third
the cost of productign, and then only
in a limited way. The farmer' is be-
Ing smothered wita his cJvn 'produc-
tion, tusiners stagnation and lparaly-
sis, resulting from the dhestruction of
the purchasing .power of the farmer, is
costIng more every month than the

BABY CONFERENCES *

AT CLINTON
Successful Conferences Held in Town
nnd at Clinton Cotton Mills. Prizes
Awarded.
Tuesday and Wednesday of last

week was really "Baby Week" in Clin-
ton if the.number of bables at the con-
forence is an index to such a conclu-
sion. The attendance at this place out-
stripped other places it the county !w
a good margin. In all there were 173

libables at tlhe conference for examina-
tion. 31 of these were from the Thorn-
well oiphanage. o
Those lin char-ge of the examinationI

spoke in highest terms of the general
care of the hables from the orphanage.
They iwere .well nourlsheid and above
the 'general average In every respect.
liss Hagquist thinks that this condi-

tion of the bables of the on;:-hanage ;
due In part to the close supervision
and the work of the dietic'an at the
orphanage.
Another outstanding featwre of this

conference was the Interest shown (by
Ithe Mothers Club of Clinton, of which
Mrs. Parks Adair is the president.
This organizatioit, so says the director
of the conference, was heartily behind
every phase of the conference.
The examining staff for the confer-

ence coilsisted of Doctors Peake,
Walley, Davis, lenry, Hays, Austin,
Shealy, Smith, McFadden and Johnson,
of Clinton; Dr. Cornell, of Columha,
Dr. Hughes, of Laurens, and Dr.
illouston, of Greenville.

'Tho 'final meeting of the week was
held at Clinton school building Thurs-
day, evening. At tils meeting a grn-
eral health talk on the i of tihle
Child," was made by R1. T. Wi';io, cf
Laurens. A short talk, preceding the
awalvding of prizes, was mntil by I)r
Hailey, of Claton. Frst prize, donat-I
ed I:y 'King & Little, wa; .w.on by Alice
Rtoae G(ainlen, daughter of .\Mr. and Mirs.!
P. It. Gaiies; necond pzye, glyen y
SadIler -Owens Druig Co., was awarddcl
to lary Crawford, daughter of Mr. and
\rs. J. Hoy Crawford; third prizgi.' -

(i by Youngs Phariaicy, was \cn by
WilliamiiKing, Jr., daughter of Mir and
MISr. Villiam King.
On Vednesday ai confriin'.

was held at Clintoi Co; :on .\111!:; wlho:t
'70 Labhl s were innpected. On Friday
n!ght folld'iing the prizes wei e award-
ed as follows: ]-tIrize, yoaate. by
W. .1. Halley,.ipresIdent of the m-1ill, woni
by Edward Bigby, tho seven m11ont1h
old ba)y of Mr. and Ms. Cly:
2nd b.0, dltinated by R i n:(
1ore, l.. 0. Ihaame, Prop., woli by Id'l
Viiginla Whitiiie, daughtr of .\l
and \lrs. .1. A. W\Iliitmire; 3rd prze, do-
nated by (.mimiercial Hank, won hy
Frances, Abbott, .revent months old
girl of Mr. and .\Ir. Claude A4ott.

.Neoting of U'. 1).
The J. 11. Kershaw chapter, 1'. 1). C.,

will ieet Frid-ty afternoon, .liune rn ,

at 5 o'clock in the Ladles llvst Eworm:.
Members are urged to attetnd a: Lbhi
is to ibe the last meeting of the a,

Pleahinilg at Old ~h idls
PreachIng service has been an-

nounced fr Old Fields churich for Snn--
day mornin-g at IIl o'clock and in the

afternoon at 31:; 00'clock.
total values of his prodluction."
'Declaring that finanicing of cotton

production was a national prolblemi,
lie continued:
"When a safe system of Issuing

short term certificates of indebtedness
or deobentuires against cotton, properly
stored, -has .been ,Putt in operatIon, it
will present a new national field for
investment by the whlole peole, which
will -be safe and as attractive to t'he
Investor as government bonds."

.Mr. Wannamaker urged expansion
of American cotton mills.

"h'very I)ound of AmerIcan cotton
woven 'into the finIshed fabric in thIs
counztry, multiplIes the, vauo of the
raw staple for four to six tImes," lie
said. "It is therefore an economic loss
to ship so. large a proportion of the
Amerlean cotton crop abroad in the
raw form."

'The speaker declared that the cot-
ton area of this nation was extensive
enough to supjply the world's needs,
provided the pr'ice paid foir the staple
jutlilleni its increasedi production by
t'he growers.
"Not only can the lpresent cotton

area,'' lie said, '-be muliti plied many
fold, but u~ndet' Intensiye and scien-
tiflc' culture, the yield of lint cotton
per acre can be dlou'bledl and trebled."

BOIS-TERRE CLUB
OPENS TOMORROW

[nvitations to Formal Opening Issued
First. Part. (of This Week.
Invitations were .issued the first of

L'his iweek to the formal oplening of
Ahe Bois-Terre Country Club, which is
located on die new Laurens-Clinton
iighway about midway between the
two cities. The opening is to be held
rh-ursday evening of this week be-
Lween the hours of 8:30 and 12:30.
Light refreshinents will -be served and
iCseven-piece orchestra from 'Char-
lotte, N. C., will play during the ever-
ing. 1i1ancing will be one of the folrm!i
)f amnuseient. About 'i00 guests,. in-
Auding members, their families hnl
invited friends, are expected to visit
the club house during the evening.
Work on the dam iAhich was broken

in the storm of several weeks ago is
r-apidly progressing. The cement work
was practically completed yesterday
ind. teams are at work hauling earthlor the fill. It is planned to allow the
lake to f11 uip as work' on the dain
progresses so as to cause as little de-
lay as possible. Plans are also being
made to divert the water from the hill-
sides during rains so that the lake
will not receive it and cause the wa-
ter to be muddy.
,Goo. M. Wright, of this city, is pres--

dent of the club. Geo. Hi. Ellis, of
'linton, is chairman of the grounds
monimittee anti 1E. ). Easterby, of thi

31ty, Is chairman of the building com-

mit tee. 'Tliese, With the secretaries.
W. R1. McCuen, of Lauren.i, and R. E.
Badler, of, Clinton, have worked in-
lefatilbly in making the club the
success which it has already attalined.
Phe clui1b now has a m1ember'ship or
thout 150 with facilities to accmo-
late about 50 more. It Is expected
that quite a few nemibei;, l:oth fromf
Laurens and ClInton, as well a: O.1er
parts of the county will file appiica*-
Lion for membership (uring this wce.

EX-SIRLVICE MEN RIERG.ANIZE

Pi4 1). uff Elected Post Commander.
HIi-Montilly Meeting5 to be leid Iin
the Court House.
At a very enthuiast%, iv m 0t1go

World War vetcrans held in 0th COU

louse last Friday ii:gh1t the T;o1.:
1). Lake, Jr., Pos;t, AinericanLo or,
A'as reorganized and the follo-,:Ing
leers elected: ('ommnder, P11 D
LIuff, Vice-Commander, D. R1OY Sim!
on, Adjutant. Iloyld .M,-rtia, -!r. -1
tial 0!!!eer, lenry Fantl:3. A -i:.1-
iiflMt feature of the r.cetin.. w;

.he miarked e2thu.ian Mnd intere.,
ill ilee tand a determi:mionIf top,
lew life and energy ill'o theIoc(al
Important mat ters were (1:: ','- 1d
Ind a county-side drive for new ra-m-1

wors Is to be mnadi(e. All x-:sv
nieniIl ir(iniCouity are corduly
lvited to lec-oime 11(mbers of the -:s.
It wNas decided that tile regai r

inettinI's are to be held each neond
tnd fou rt1 .\londay nights at S o'clock
11 tile Coiurt House. A special ie:-
ng is callcdE for Friday nlighlt to
.Ive inew member~is anid to conslider
nhatters oif urgent imil:ortance.

Shipping !ioitles to iLodo
"We are making up our first ship-

Inenit of bottles for exilert," said Al-
lert DlaI, ipresidecnt of thc LaensH
:Hrass Works yesterday. One car'ioa-i
)f ibotties will 1)0 shipped to New York
this week and forwarded to ij/mdonl,
lie said, and( In thle course of a few

weeks four more earioads will follow.
rile sale of these bottles was made in

3lose competition 'w ithi othler conicern1a
as to quality and price, Mr. DIal stat-
lng thlat lie was very proud of the fact~

that. tile Laurens concern was able
to stand up in the market with the
rest of the 'bottle makers. The fine
cluality of work the factory is now

Lurning out, he said, is due to the of-
hlcient management of Siupt. Fink-

beiner and theO loyal wvork of the'
tbiowers and helpers.

Manded a Large Lemon
Miss 'Lula Stewart, of F~ouintainl inn,

was a visitor in the city yesterda..
The iiad withl her a sample of lemons
wichel she hIes successfully experi-
Ilented with (luring the ,past scemeal
ieasons. The 'emoni whlich The
lbrought with her w-as a huge~affair
wveighling aboutta Ilounid and a htal f

and had the same aippeiranece as thle

rdinary lemons hrought from w.vnrmer
allmates. Widle they (10 not ta:de

hxactly like the Florida product, she
iays that they are excellent for tuse

aieserts and nastries.

FIVE NAMED ON
BOND COMMISSION

City Counell iecides to Plaice EXpen.
(itire of Bond iioney in Hands of
Commission. %

After appearing with the Chamber
of' Commerce Monday night and dis-
cessing with the assembled citizens
various phases of the proposed bond
issues for city improvement, the city
council in a special session yesterday
morning dec'ded to place the expendi-
ture of th money to 'be derived rroin
the bonds in the hands of a commis-
sion of five men and named the men
to serve. They are Dr. W. If. lial, M.
b. Smith, L. G. 1alle, W. L. Gray and
W. R. MeCuen.
The action of the council in dcid-

ing on the commission was takc-n on
the afvice of City Attorney A. C. Todd,
according to reports from the meeting,
the recomimenlation of the Chamber
of Commerce that the council accept
the responslbility for the bonds not
finding suflicient support for ado:tion.
At a conference held after the meet-

Ing of council h.etween the mayor and
the committee of fotir requested some
tirme a'go to circulate the bond peti-
tions, the committee advised the
mayor that it would proceed with the
work. The committee had held Ilp
the canvas of freeholders pending
more definite Information as to where
the money was to be expended. Mayor
Franks, in tha conference, advised the
comimittee that the principal impirove--
mlents in view were the iprovelent
of the *vatcr filtration plant, the ex.-
t anslon of water and Sewerage to tIhe
l.auren; Mill village, the payment for
1hc ext'lnion of street; to the city
linits already made or in :rocess of
bilding and for wor, oi othe: sireels
neadling'.tost atMtei.Alore dicefin ite:
plans for the (xpenditure of the money
was requested by thi comm!:tea bn-
fore the election i9 finally ordered.
The coittee is co:nipied of Aler
W. It. McCuen, W. '-..\eng, L. G. Haile
and Alison Lae.

At a meet!ng canled the night before
the conliil had a ipirited disarn
of the .Fwd ordinances ef the e.,
but n0 changes weCmade.

C iRAY ('0IC'i.c W\(,i.

Ioy'i' i~ ibile1at reZ;E.'::imi i

.ai Tesdny i lvndW dny.in

(f:ti. andi rro tin om ni

L~:i A o 1:: 7 0 vnu rroun aiqr.1 e.::n:ho iling Toiii.y: an-tW~h
(1:, *'M Vy 1it1!ed i'th. Nm.id
b .; w:-.'. in attenui a' et-
int fur ('::aml:ttioa. Thi a' nn
'taff con istedof"otr:P e. a er
rd Ikae'n, of Gra:y Coit I)r. C. T.
Ham1n1.rick, of Fountain [nn; and v.!
Clifton Jonee, of I.:ilren:
The :nal meting was heuil Tilt :;lay

evening, May 21.h. At this meingr
hc!;fuil talks were mab.yl ir. "ar--

c;ite, of G1reenivillIe, anad Dr. llou atoi,orf Greenviille. Thesen doc tors~ brou-.
a meissage dealing espe cialy withI the
di SCeases comimoni to ba :!C:: dur'.ng the
sumimer months.

Prizes for the centest were d]onatert
by the Plesfi(' ]an k in'(rayv 'Coar,
and by the Cray Court D~rug Co0.\These
pr:ize~s were a warded by Dr. Riogers
First place was won by Virginia
Mahon, the two year old1 daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Mahon. Seconai
award went to iFrances Emily Owens,
thle 6 months 01(1 ,daughter of Mr'. and
.Vrs. Arthutr Owens. Third prize was
.won by Emmia Roger's Shell, the I I
months 01(1 daunghter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Shell.
The conference at this place avas un-

der the direction of Miss Kathierine
Ilagciuist and Mrs. RI. 12. Gray.

Lauurens Defeals Fonnthini hnn
The local base ball team defeated

the ,Fountain inn outfIt on the lc-al
gr'ounrds yesterday afternoon by a
score of 12 to (I. "lHaby" Betsili
hiurle:d for the locals, .etriking onit i)
mien. Mel~eod, the -Furmian itar was
on the mound for loutain lna but
the localIs hand on thi ir baiting cloth:a.
and found himnywith ease.

The Watts Millh: team~u will play the
st-rong Mol ldhoni Mill ar~gregat ion on
the Watts grounds Ha urday a fter:noon.
This game gvas adverti sed iby mistake
for last Saturday. tothI teamiii hiave
sitmsg pitchinug staffs and a good game
is promised the fans.

MRS. L. S. FULLER
GOES TO H ER REWARD

Passed Away at the Home of ler
Danuwhter In 'i'his City Wvedniesday

Afternoon and was 1$urpled iridav
A fternoon.
Ai's. Ada Iholmes Fuller, wife of 1)r

L. S. Fuller, died at the home of her
daughier, Mrs. 1). A. Davis, where she
and IDr. Fu ller had made their homc
for several years, Wednesday after-
ioon shortly after two o'clock. M1r:s.
Fuiller had not Cnjoyed roblustit healti
fNr a nu1timber of years and u'lesday af-
ternoon preceding lhe r death she was

trlcn 'by an ac'u te affection of tho
heart. She rallied from tlii i stroke
anil was apparently on the road to re-
covery the next day when she was
stricken in a more acuto form shortly
after the noon meal 'hour and by two
o'clock she was .breathlng her last.
The funeral Services 'were held from

the house Friday afternoon, the ser-
vices being conducted -by Rev. Samuel
Ii. Telmpleieman , assisted by othr initt-
isters of the city. 1ihe active pall
'bearers wIere Messrs. Clyde Mtay, W.

G. ILanestr, I. V. Ir"by, l". S. Iliad-
gons, 'Enarle Owings, A\. 1). Gray and

.1. L. M. Irby. The 'honor''ary pall
bearers were deacons of the First
11aptist chu rch and other friends of
lie family, as follows: C. I1. Hoper,
V. 1B. '1ol1o, i'or. A. JI. Ch ristopher, lou.

J. A. Franks, M. 1,. Smith, .1. S. Ion-
nett, .1lion. R. A. Cooper, C. T. Frank.,;,
W. P. Thoinason, 1. E'. 'I'hompson.--
J. Ow' ings, C. 1). 1ary;Miale, I). ,. 1I'..

nett,If. 1). Alah ffe. y, Iir. WV.I).Per-

s nDr. U. 1%. D~ya, 1r. J. If.
Tewmne, J. N. W rightt, ('of. 11. V.. Sim1:,

)?n, ~\A.. \V. .\. Watt." 1,-03Sy

grG ", r1. Clifia lo neois, W. It. liichey.
-.F. Hiluriaon, W. 12. t;vay, .1. 11.

'- ,P. ..141Mt, ,1. W". Todd, ,1. 1).
Wa, ts and F. 1). .\ler '.'an.
\ i\rs. Fuller v:as ti'. daul.M er : 07I

1" 1,t l -v. %. 1,. l l : ,a nlot.ed educa.
tor and preac(:hier, ald v.s horsel

(''lu:te:1 at the old .airen',villa Fe-
mail' .\e-idim w',:re her fa vh:' )a"v
;if:ssor for a l~ r'cf yea .
Aas 72 yars of ape and is survived hv

h' l:c h:11101l ;;ld thr ~~ .c i

inI daughters ..: C: S. I"tFl, (f
Wilnin:ito, N. C., L. Con '.' Fuller,
of IhiA MiY, and D~r. 1'- S. Full-r, .:.
whoi K Mot' ith 0h0 100rd ho-
Pita! in e :- i, .ie . r .

1):.::. of thi. ' Mh rs. .!ai'k -\. Dav;.
of Cluig .n. A.i's. J trl Wilron, of U;-.

Snia, N. C., and Ari'. .l:iih' .\. A l ut.

(f Wash inton I). C. A :rothcr, A. It.
Iltim~e.,of this county, a :- -I-r,

. o --. ':iv, h1( . N. .1.li'!m..I
w':, died in it vill ' vcr
;:o, and :.JSt h .\. :hfhne., ehc:o'
of the Lu r'T: of iiin ; and nin at

hn tiie (if his death, were also hEr
br-othevr:..

.'. F lle was a dtvolit 1.l en -r of
th: irt:st ti hurcii anid va fir

' n :: year:, 'a u; r-futl and acti v' wor

in te vu 'artio u decpartmint; imti(l.

liMi' alh intervend to prevent
heCr.

'Iff fit i, 3 11- T~'l (
i 1.1).

Ivy foir School Suppo Irt lFixed aidi
TIwo Trui'msltrs lie-elect 'i,
P'u rsua nt tot ('all issued by Itooard oft

Tiusteces of Laurletns Schol ist~rict
of the Town (of Lsauriens, a piibli'
meeting was bel in the (court iiMis
Alay3 27thl at 10 o'clock for the Puri-
cose (if levying a tax for the ma in-.
tenmance of the puic lsc hools of i,-o
town of Lautrens andC foi' election of
Trustees. Jun. N. Wright was elected
chairmlan andI W. S. P'ower socre(tar'y.

After talks bhy C. II. Roper and' Priof.
Gasque as to the needs of the schiools
andl the ptrobable amount necessary
to maintain them for the next school
year', motion was made and second.
ed that the levy for 1 92 1-22 foi' school
purposes lie 10 muillIs and that foi
bonds 2 1-2 mills, ma~king a total of
I 2 12 inills. The miot ion was ca rried.

On moationi of C., ii. Roper', l)r. J1. ii.
Teagiue and( Al. L. Smith weie re-elet.
ed truustr'es foir thle te~rnm provided by'

Thei band Issue for' a lai'ger biliinug
was discuissed andl it was geneirally'
agr'eed that it w as ne'cesatiry to tak(

step ati~ oncI}e to h111ol an elcion foi
thtis i'pros(. No d'' ilte action', how-
evei', wvas tal:r n.

.il ing~s ('hapiel
''The pu li c is' in vi ted to1 a ttenid thet
SudySchool iilay ex ercisc; at KIng~sSCh ae v et hod ist C liiurch!, th I i irst

Sunday ini Jtiuie.

MET MONDAY NIGHT
Bond Issues for Improve.

ments Discussed -s

COMPLAINTS ON
ICE PRICES

Co lit t es Ilre Appit111ied to Look
!n111o Telephone 'Situlationl amd to
Confer with Loein fee Plant. Ii li-.
grard to Price of Ice "He1i1g CliargedA
hIere. Election of Ofticer'.
The Chamber of Commerce met in

the office of the Peoples Bank Monday
evening, the City Council being pres-
ent as guests to confer over the pro-
posed bond issues for public improve-
ment. Discussion of the advisability
of 'placing the expdiiture of the Iwo-
ceeds of the bonds with a comitnsion11
took a wide rane. City Attorney
Todd was present'at the iectift and
gave it as his opinion that the comn-
Monl could be -provided if desired, but

expressed doubt as to tiet ieedl of it.
The outcome of the disetssion was a
resolution introduced by Mr. W. rL.
Gray endorshig the peti1ions put out

1 the City Council and( recommend-
Ing that tile Coniell procced iVlth the
work Without appointing a cominis-

1 10n1. Aa related in another ('ol ums of
this pmper, the Cotilell melot the follow-
il:, i1lorling but dcd it would be
intore feasible to place th im1prove-

mets ill the hands of a colmlission.
Telephone Question U'y

The <,';estWon of te"(mn rvice
bcinlg 'bronl:'bt upi, the committee 'I&-
pin:lted t a trl CO. m:ting, Coml-

1'O-ed ofMNsls. s. M. \\illes, T.C.
CtNitzer [an1d \\. G. Lancster, to con.-

f r with the local teleplhone company
inl regard( to service to other towns
Inl thek colant.\, wa:. oreecotinued

ad a.:.ked to I ::ott at the next ieet-
11 g.

Complaints onl lce Price,;
'T~ loca: l ice (iestio. came in for

cons.'iderable discussionl durling thle
10eeill'. It was charged from the

fior that ice was being sold in iaui-
IIn.; at b -ier lates than lprevailed

e Itlhi ani that one large local
(h.Sit IlmVr was !- -ending to allot her

town to uy.his :u1p; y :1o1 aCont'U1lLof
the hi;ih rice here. City Couneil vas

me ial izedl to look Into tile legal
Of i(c price regul' catttion lere and
oto enlljiire as to prics I., other

i NM. \\'. L. Gray, A. C. Todd,
1 \\' . I al t.nd i.. It. Nickels w re

aai;tc a a comillillitee to confer
with Ih local ice mnanufntliurer in r-

. Id to -rAts ald 'ervico.
IThe trOi (f tile ItPresentI omfee'rs

havin. expired, the following collllit-
t% w:as c!Ceted fromt tIll! loor to nom1-

innte olleers for tihe ensuing year:
\\'. IL. Giray, Albert Tothi, \\'. iL en.

ne~xt r( gular tmeetinlg is to be held( on

the nuight Of .lunO :th, whien this
couiteis to mal~ke its replort andl

A Whlie andtiGold Paurty
One of tihe most uittiuie of tile social

fitunct tis hlalpinItg t G 1ray Court
tis spring wAas the white and gold
party givenu by Mris. Festus Curr'y inl
hlonor of tile teachers oIf the (Iray
Courtt-Owinugs s(chool ando the Yotnng
P'eopleCs M issionlary Soc'iety.
Master Jiohn Alvin11 Currny, all in

whlite sailor' suit., andl Miss .'avis
(lare Currl'y, itn white aund gold, r'e-
ceivedl theC guests.
One of tile dlellghtt%l features of tile

eveing wasl the white and~ gold game.
Miss Hess iHolt reco0vedl tile prize ill
the0 white r'ooml and~ Miss JTohnslon in
he gold room11.
Most dheiius refre'shmenlts were

serived. AllI dec(laredl thanks to the
hiostess anld thanikedI Ghod for the

Gholdenl California poppy and the win-
SOmnesst5. of the white daisy, anld ablove

all or' th .i oy of Fpin1g.

Fillehni Is to ('omm lI'ee
Thie diiretor oI(f It' hometl talent

pliay '-Katcha--Koo,"' wilo was exptectedl
to ar'rivie Monlday has advised tile ('om1-
moi ttee that lie will not hei :ilble to

alis arle expe)ctedI to bleginl t.tiIght, btt
lie caste is to1 be tnot ified dlefinlitely5 as

11n 11mW and plane of uemenin.


